
Mercerized
White
Belting:,
2*4 Inches Wide,

19c Yd.

w=
1,000 Cakes
5c Toilet
Soaps,

3 Cakes

_¦%

for . .

I' i| All Fragrant Odors.
f *\ (F

l=lb. Box .!!
Violette

Talcum Powder,
12c

OPEN 8 A.M.; CLOSE 6 P.M. Established la I860. SATURDAY, 9 P.M.

Including a Soft Face
Chamois.

75c Renaissance
Scan's, 18x54. Special 49c

Crochet Doylies, large size,
the kind we sold for *

Now I"C2;c.

One row Drawnwork Scarfs
and Shams: full size. | aSpecial, each I VC

25c

39c

Size 17x32 Huck Towels.
12»2C quality. Special
51.25 per dozen.
All - linen Hemstitched

Huck Towels. 23c qual-
lty. Special, each
Scotch Damask Hemstitched

Table Set. consistine of one 2x2,£
Hemstitched Cloth and one dozen
20-inch Napkins to
match. Were $7.00.
Special, the set
5-8 Bleached

Napkins. S2.50
ity. Special.
dozen
Linen Department.

I rlsh
qual-
por

lie
23c

$5.50
$2.00

18c
20x38 Extra Fine Fnion

Huck Towels. 22c qual¬
ity. Special
72-inch Bleached Irish q d\Damask. $1.10 quality.

Special, yard .

10 new patterns to select from.
90-inch Shrunk Linen Sheeting,for skirt and coat

suits. $1.25 quality.
Special, per yard
Bleached Scotch Damask Pattern

Cloths:
2x2»,£ yds. Were $3.15. Now 92.50.
2x3 yds. Were $3.75. Now *3.00.

Napkins to match.

" KMICCWIIJ,.

$1.00

4-2O TO 426 7TH 57.

417 TO 425 8th 5T. &BR0
20c Sanitol
Tooth

Powderor
Paste,
12c

s= /

t! !
M I

Angora
Skirt Braid,

5-yard Pieces,
Black and Colors,

v

$1.50 16-inch
All Linen

$1.75 Tamative Summer Portieres, $1.39
Green, red. blue and brown.alternate parallel

stripes of color and snowflake; three yards long;d*| nA

fringed. The pair N* ^ #«3V

$4.00 Bed Set, $2.49
A >trict reproduction of Mexican drawnwork; handsome i'.:

design and effect: suitable for either wood or brass
beds: complete with shams or bolster piece. For Mon- AQday,each ?pX.T'V

Art Department Specials
S t a m p e d Shirt

Waist, on tine lawn.
Special

One-third oft" on all finished
Embroidery Pieces. These
are all new.

50c Cretonne Pillow
Slips, ready for the
pillow

Table Linens and Towels

A Sale of SalesNeverto Be Forgotten, $75,000 Worth of Merchandise to Be Sold for$25,000
YOUR UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF ANY

COAT SUIT, SEPARATE COAT OR DRESS
IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK, WORTH UP TO $60.00

TOMORROW
AT - - - $16.99

And we always have goods just as we advertise them. They are
here waiting for you.

Tomorrow we will create a stir in our Women's and Misses'
Ready-to-Wear Department. Positively, you may take your unre¬
stricted choice of any garment in the stock, but at this price we can¬
not send any C. O. D. nor fill, mail or telephone orders, and all alter¬
ations will be charged for at cost.

Included in the lot vou will find.

115 W omen's and Misses' Cream
Coat Suits worth up $50to

96 W omen's and Misses' Coat
Suits, in all the new spring CAQcolors, worth up to W

45 Women's and Misses' Cream
Long Coats, Black Satin Coats
and Long Cloth Coats
worth up to. $40

325 Women's and Misses' Coat
Suits, in plain black, £^0
worth up to

395 Women's and Misses' Coat
Suits, in navy blue.
worth up to H*""

45 W omen's and Misses' Chif¬
fon Taffeta Coat Suits
worth up to .PvFv

35 Women's Silk Crepe Meteor
Dresses worth up $50

EXTRA
SPECIAL.

Women's and
Misses' New

Coat Suits
In Black, Navy Blue
and All Spring Shades,

Remember, you can take your unrestricted
choice tomorrow of any of above garments, worth 1 fa QO
up to $60, at *PIU,yy

!i11 11

<r%

Diaper,
10c Piece, j; || 98c Piece.

=r -V-- u

All-Over Laces,
Worth $1.50 a Yard, at. . . .

(»ood assortment of All-over Lace in orientals, embroidered
nets and shadow effects. These laces can be had in white, cream
and ecru. Regular width and worth up to Si.50 a yard.Special, a vard
Chiffon Veiling in hII new shades;

regular width. h e a v y gborder, and exceptional
value at 3!«c. Now
J tint received a lot of Torchon

l>ace and Insertion, in good
widths and neat patterns. This ^lace is worth 121ic. Now, jCyard

50c
75cBlack Silk Net. 4.' ini )«>s

wide; good value at *!.<>..
yard. Special, yard
Si'k Veiling, in plain and f.in>'y

niesli; chenille dots. Iiairltnos and
shadow effects. This veil¬
ing always sold at
jard. Special, yard...... 25c

Sale of Hosiery
50c Misses' Fine Lisle
Hose, at, Pair

3 Pairs for $1.00.
35c

Misses' l ine Lisle Hose, double sole, spliced heel and garte
tops; black, white and tan; 50c. value. Special, 35c; 3pairs for -. $1.00
Ladies' Pure Silk Hose; double

lisle sole, spliced heel and g
garter top. $1.50 value.
Special
Ladies' Fine Lisle Hose;

double sole, spliced heel
and garter top. Special...
Infants' Plain and Fancy

Top Socks: double sole,
heel and toe. Special
Ladies' Fine Lisle Hose;

double sole, heel and toe
and garter top. 25c. val¬
ue. Special

50c
25c

19c

Ladies' Silk Boot Hose:
lisle f-ole. spliced heel a
garter top; black, white
and different colors.
value. Special
Ladies' Fine Lisle Hose;

sole, spliced heel and kht
b!a«-k. white and tan. 50c
valu«-. Special

:: pairs for $1.00.
Ladies' Fine Lisle lloso;

sole, spliced heel and
garter top; black, white
and tan. 35c \alue. Spe¬
cial

d«ju hie
nd lisle

45c
double

tor top;

35c
double

25c

Sheets and Pillow Cases Greatly Reduced.
To all indications the rtiMi of visitors to our city ill the next few weeks will be great. Allhotel.-, boarding houses and lodging1 houses will be taxed t© their utmost. (The unveiling of Co¬lumbus statue.) Sheets and Pillow Cases will be in great demand. To meet the wants of those inneed of such we will run for the present an unprecedented sale of all grades of Sheets and Cases.

price;- will astonish the most economical buver.establishing a new record for great values and de¬pendable goods.
Cohasset Sheets and Cases.

54x90 Cot Bed Size. Special 45c
63x90 Single Bed Size. Special 55c.
^3x93/T/2 Single Bed Size: extra long. Special.sgc
63x99 Single Bed Size: extra long. Special. .62c
72x90 ^4-Bed Size : extra long. Special 62c
72x99 >4-Bed Size: extra long. Special 65c
72x108 ?4-Bed Size: 3 yards long. Special. .72c.
81x90 Double Bed Size. Special 65c
81x99 Double Bed Size: extra long. Special.72c
81x108 Double Bed Size; 3 yds. long. Special.79c
90x93^ Double Bed Size; extra long.

Special ...i.. 75c
90x99 Double Bed Size: extra long. Specialise
90x108 Double Bed Size; 3 yds. long.

Special 82c.

Cohasset Cases.
42x36 Cohasset Cases. Special 16c
50x36 Cohasset Cases. Special 19c
54x36 Cohasset Cases. Special 22c

Everlasting Sheets and Cases.
63x99 Single Bed Sheets. Special 55c
72x90 ^-Bed Sheets. Special 55c
72x99 24-Bed Sheets; extra long. Special.60c
81x99 Double Bed Sheets; .extra long.

Special 65c
90x99 Extra Double Bed Sheets; extra long.69C
90x108 Extra Double Bed Sheets; 3 yds. long.75C

Everlasting Pillow Cases.
42x36 Everlasting Pillow Cases. Special... 14c
45x36 Everlasting Pillow Cases. Special... 15c
50x36 Everlasting Pillow Cases. Special.. 16c
42x72 Everlasting Bolster Cases. Special..25c

Supply Your Needs Tomorrow in

Muslin Underwear
29c Short Skirts, 23c
Women's Short Skirts, made of good quality cambric, fine

tucks and hemstitched hem; lengths 29 and 31. Regu¬
larly, 29c. Special 23c

29c Cambric Drawers, 23c.
Women's Drawers, made of good

quality cambric; deep ruffle of hem¬
stitched tucks: lengths, 23
to 27; regular 29c values.
Special

69c Cambric Gowns, 49c.
Ladies' Gowns, good quality cam-

brio; yoke finished with hem¬
stitched tucks and em-

broidery; high and V
necks. Special

$1.25 Slip-over Gowns, 98c.
I-adies' Slfp-over Gowns: made of

excellent quality nainsook; trimmed
with lace, embroidery and . ~

ribbon: sizes 15 t/> 17; reg¬
ular $ 1.25 values. Special 98c

$1.25 Long Skirts, 98c.
I>adies* Ixmg Skirts, made of-

splendid quality cambric; flounce
neatly trimmed with embroidery,
lace and tucks: lengths
36 to 42; $1.25 value. Spe- "OCcial

Silks Are Below Wholesale Cost
36 and 40 Inch $1.25 and $1.50

t K.

Black and Colored Silks
and Satins for ...... 85c
36-inch All Pure Silk Black Satin Duchess.
36-inch All Pure Silk Black Satin Messaline.
36-inch All Pure Silk Black Peau de Cvgne.
36-inch All Pure Silk Black Taffeta.
36-inch All Pure Silk Black Peau de Soie.
36-inch All Pure Silk Black Satin Liberty.
36-inch All Pure Silk Black Shantung Pongee.
27 and 36-inch Black Imported Oriental Habutais

The most desirable silk fabric manufactured for
summer waists and dresses. Guaranteed showerproof,
fast black; perspiration-proof. "Oriental" stamped in
selvage, "none be-tter." Prices from JjOc to $1.50 per
yard.

40-inch All Pure Silk Black Crepe de Chine.
40-inch All Pure Silk Black Satin de Chine.
36-inch All Pure Sill: Colored Satin Mosaline.
36-inch All Pure Silk Natural Colored Pongee.
36-inch All Pure Silk Changeable Taffeta.
36-indi All Pure Silk Striped and Checked

Xaffeta.

36-inch $1.25 Fancy Tub Silks for 89c.
White grounds, with a great variety of striped ef¬

fects; just the thing for ladies' waists and men's
shirts. Warranted to wash and l^old color and finish.

Taffeta and
Messaline Silk
Worth $5 . . .

.'

Petticoats I
$2.19
A very special purchase of a sur¬

plus stock of skirts from one of the
best known manufacturers in the
United States enables us to offer you
378 Silk Petticoats tomorrow at a
fraction of their worth. They are
made of best quality taffeta and mes¬
saline silk, in black and all colors, in¬
cluding the much-wanted changeable
shades; also white and evening col¬
ors. Some are Dresdens. There are

any number of pretty styles, and all
lengths. They are worth, if bought
in a regular way, $5.00. While the
lot lasts, tomorrow your \ f|choice at 1V
None sent C. O. D. or on approval.

Summer Rugs
At Very Special Prices

$10.50 9x12-Foot Bungalo
Wool Fiber Rugs
$7.98

$10.50

A strong combination of fiber a
floor covering; when soiled can be
and soap: t#iade in attractive all-ov
in green. olive and brown
$15.00 f»\15 Wool

Fiber Rus»: nine
^Jifferent designs....
"Ye Olde Tyme" Colonial Rag

Rugs make a house look delight¬
fully cool in summer. They're in¬
expensive anl effective; a wide
range of the daintiest color com¬
binations of pink, green and blue.
. ft.mlZ ft. I* *K.9S
9 ft.* IO ft. in MJ8
S ft.x ft ft. Iw ................ 94.50
4 ft.* 7 ft. lit 93.73
Smaller sizes at special prices.
Peltox and Crex Grass Rugs.

specially priced.
S4.00 9x12 Japanese Matting Rug.

stenciled in the newest designs in
modest color combinations of
green, red. blue and brown.this is
the choicest woven
rug of its kind made.
Fpr Monday

nd wool that will wear; a most sanitarycleansed with warm water r\c\er and medallion patterns, UX

$2.49

ft.** ft. la
SO ia.i«3 In '. 30c
We carry Grass Runners in 21-in . 24-in . 27-in., 30-ln., 36-in., 54-ln.and i2-in. widths.
Best Quality Printed Linoleum.tile, geometric, oriental, wood andinlaid designs.soft, pliable goodsthat will wear.seventv-

two inches wide. Square
yard .«.»..».....»........
$7.50 9xl2-ft. De.ltox and Crex

Grass Rugs. $5.85.
$7.50 9xl2-ft. Crex and Deltox

Grass Rugs.the Ideal summer
lloor covering.santary. cleanable
and cool loQking, plain green,
pjain red. plain blue, plain brown,
as well as woven borders, in red,
green and blue; also
all-over stripe cf- £ mm qbfects; fringed and
bound. For Monday only ^

Sacrifice Sale of FINE DRESS GOODS
SOc and 91.00 56-inch New Spring Suiting*, 60c.
Here is your opportunity to procure a skirt or

suit of the new and stylish whipcords. Scotch mix¬
tures and other weaves, in most dll col¬
ors, light and medium shades. Instead of
89c and J1.00, to go st the special price,yard
$1-25 and 9L50 53 and 56 Inch Xew Spring Suit¬

ings. ©Sc.
Tomorrow we will offer any of our regular

*1.25 and $1..]»0 New Spring Suitings, sueh as
Whipcords. Perle Whipcords. English Suitings in
neat stripes and mixtures, Scotch Suitings. Diago¬
nal Serges and many other much wanted styles, in
all the leading colors; light, meiium and dark
shades to select from. Positively our
regular $1.25 and $1.50 qualities, to go at yQCthe-sacriflce price, per yard

91.25 54-la?h Xavy Blue Panama. 79c.
Just for a day we will ruthlessly sacrifice this

54-inch All-wool Staple Navy Blue Panama; guar¬
anteed first quality and fast color. Panama Cloth
is cool, light and dust repe-llant, and this particu¬
lar grade we offer tomorrow is noti-crushablc;
only a few pieces; that means prompt- ,
ness on your part. Panama worth $1.25 J^JC.won't last long at, yard
93.50 and 93.00 36-inch Imported Spring Suit¬

ings, *1.08.
These are exclusive styles, our own importa¬tion; positively $2.50. $2.75 and $.'!.<>U qualities, in

the Heavy-wale Whipcords. Two-tone EnglishTweeds, neat stripes and other weaves of the
highest class. We have these in all a j /\Qthe wanted shades. Tomorrow only. I
per yard ^

*2.00 and *2.35 56-inch Xew Imported Spring
Suitings, *1 40.

This is your chance to get any of our Fine Im¬
ported Suitings that sold regularly at $2.00 and
$-.25. in the New Whipcords, plain and two-tone,
all colors, and a wide range of Fancy Suitings,
such as Peking stripes fancy stripes.
mixtures, herringbone and others. AC\To go at the very special price to- ^
morrow, yard
*1.35 and *1.50 Fine Mohair Sicilian, Klpley Dye,

Yard, 70c. ,

. You're going to the mountains, seashore, or it
may be on an auto tour; in either event, to enjoy
the outing thoroughly, a light-weight coat, skirt
or suit is imperative. Mohair "is conducive to com¬
fort and excellent serviceability; it sheds the dust
.it is reversible and has a beautiful sliimmery
luster. This great special sale offers price-saving
chances that should appeal to all. There are plain
navy blues and golden browns, Peking cords in
navy, gray, London smoke and navy, with green
stripe, tri-colored melange effects, in brown and
gray, and many other nt«vel weaves and
colors, including black; width 44 to 54 J jrCinches. Worth up to $1.50. Choice.'yard.
Cream Katine Panama. *1.00 Value, Yard. 50c. i
We can supply 50 customers with dress lengths

of this High-grade. Double-warp. Imported Cream
Ratine Panama; strictly all wool, and in the
height of fashion; splendidly adaptable.for one-
piece dresses, coat suits, three-piece dresses and
nice separate skirts. An ideal fabric for
seashore wear. Almost half price to-
morrow. Worth $1.00. For, per yard...

* 1 .TO Cream Storm Serge, OSc Y'ard.
Here is the value that eclipses all former offer¬

ings in Fine Cream Serges; full 50 inches AQ -

wide; just the proper serge for tailored "Ovf
suits or skirts; $1.39 value. Yard

/

Cream Wool Diagonal Whlpcorda, 39c.
Yardsticks will be on the gallop again tomor¬

row. and scissors will run through folds like
lightning.but no wonder, for the season's most
wanted and stylish fabric is to be hatred over to
you at prime wlioles'ale cost. These Cream Diago¬
nal Whipcords are guaranteed perfect.no sec¬
onds.and they are washable. Nice for one-piece
dresses, separate skirts and coat suits. Be on
hand early and get your dress length.
It's a clean saving to you of at least 25
per cent. Per yard

60c Cream Storm Serge, Yard, 4Sc.
The Old Reliable Cream All-wool Storm Serge

under price; non-crushable; all worsted
and washable; perfect goods; immacu- jq
late; no black hairs. 60c value. Special, T"OC
per j ard..................... ............

*2.00 Skirt Lengths Mohair Sicilian, *1.19.
Economies are fleeting when it comes to buy¬

ing staple merchandise at nearly half regular
price, and so we admonish you to be prompt for
this great mohair special. The only restriction is
that you'll hatfe to buy tomorrow in order to par¬
ticipate in the great saving. Each skirt length
contains 2& yards of navy blue mohair; 50 inch¬
es wide; some have hairlines of
white. Worth $2.00. The entire skirt
length for $1.19

The Wash Goods Season Is Close at Hand
And Tomorrow We Offer Extraordinary Values in

White and Colored Wash Goods
That No FrugaNMinded Woman Can Afford to -Miss

35c White Frefch Lingerie Batiste, 18c Y'ard.
40 Inches wide; floe, even-woven f qcloth, with a permanent silk finish; nice £ QCweight. Tomorrow, yard
Other qualities, 25c yard up to $1.00.

75c 46-1 n. St. Gall Embroidered Seed Dotted Swls*.
Here is one of the best values In an imported

fabric, right in season, at one-third less '

than regular price. To see it means a
waist or dress for you. Y'ard

Only 10 pieces at this price.
50e White French Lawn, 37V£c.v

48 inches wide; fine, sheer quality; excellent
finish; a fabric always wanted for nice waists and
dresses.

Better qualities, 50c to $1.00 a yard.
50c White Sherrette, 40c Yard,

48 inches wide; fine and sheer linen-thread
finish; looks and wears like handkerchief linen.

Better grades, 50c, 80c and 75c yard.
37%e White Persian lawa, 25c.

48 inches wide; a beautiful, fine grade; silk
finish. There ace newer materials In name, but
nope better for wear than a waist or dress of this
fabric.

Better grades, 50c and 75c yard.
20c India Linen. 13Vic.

32 inches wide; imported fine
grade; beautiful finish; an ideal * ^1/-.white material for wear. This lot to- £ Jw /2£morrow at, yard.

30e White Linen-finish Percale, 12'/ic.
Inches wide; extra fine grade; only by very

expert examination can it be told from linen.
Looks, wears and washes like an all- f ^ f/«»linen. The ideal- fabric for waists, £ /2Cdresses and nurses' uniforms. A yard

45-lnch White Vollfcs, 25e Y ard.
Soft, clingy quality, even xnesh. Reg¬

ular price, 50c. Special, yard 25c
Two Big Specials la YVhlte Irish Linens.

Another extraordinary bargain in White Irish
Linens; medium weight?; every thread pure Irish
flax. These two qualitit-s are specially adapted for
waists, dresses, art and embroidery work; also
used extensively for underwear; 36 inches wide.

35c "quality, this sale, a yard 35c
40c quality, this sale, a yard...; 39c

19e Oyster White Ramie Linen-finish Suiting!*. 10c,
28 inches wide; heavy Ramie weave; mercer¬

ized; will make excellent skirts and dresses, also
suits for children. Regular 19c kind. For tomor¬
row only at 10c yard.

25e White Stripe Pilsae Crepe, lJ%f.
30 inches wide; 5 different stripes; soft finish;

suitable for making gowns and un¬
derwear; only 40 pieces in this lot s /^*/While they last on Monday at HAIjF I Z'/2C
PRICE.yard '

Imperial Longcloth, No. 500, *2.50 Grade, 91.9S
Pleee.

36 inches wide; chamois finish: ^ | Aqfor women's and children's wear; 12 £ #yQyards tomorrow

93.00 English Nainsook, 91.75 Piece.
36 inches wide; fine, soft grade, in ^412-yard pieces. Tomorrow J # /

25? Imperial Mercerised Linen-finish Suiting,
19c Yard.

36 inches wide; superior, fine grade, weight
and finish; looks, launders and wears like an all-
linen; in light blitev pink, lavender, cadet, tan,
russet, brown, navy and white.

25c Wo^en Tissues and Printed Voiles, 18c Y'ard.
28 inches wide; line qualities, in a la"ge as¬

sortment of beautiful stripes, figures and floral
designs. These are two of the most popular fab¬
rics for cool dresses for the coming warm
weather.

25c Lace Stripe Voile, Half Price, 12%c.
28 inches wide; excellent quality for summer

dresses and waists; in a full line of plain colors.
at half price, 12^c.
25c Deml-roujch Mercerised Pongee, la Fast Black

Only. at Half Price, 12H*.
28 inches wide: beautiful grade and finish. To¬

morrow at half price, 12}4c.

75c$1 French
Ramie Linen,

48 inches wide. Splendid weave and finish. The popu¬
lar fabric for separate skirts, one and two piece suits, ctc..
in the following colors: Light, medium and dark blues, old
rose, coral, light and dark pinks, purple, wistaria, light
and dark lavender, browns, light and dark tans, also the
oyster white.
75c Water Shrunk
Natural Linen

£tai une,
For Monday, PAr
a Yard . . . OUC
2S inches wide, splendid quality

and weight. Resembling a fine
wool suiting. Will launder and
clean perfectly. This is
your chance. Monday
at, jflrd..................

75c Oyster
Linen,

50c Yd.
46 inches wide; rough Rus¬

sian weave; every thread
pure linen, and
shrunk. Tomorrow
at. vard 50c

R & G Corsets
Are guaranteed to
giveentiresatisfaction
in every respect.

We are prepared to show you an

R & G Corset that will fit your figure
perfectly, and our experts in this de¬

partment will be only too glad to assist

you in finding just the one that is best
suited for you.

Graceful lines, suppleness of move¬

ment, and artistic molding of the fig¬
ure to the close-fitting modes of the -day
are responsible for the wide popularity
of the R & G Corsets.
-1 .

We have.all sizes in all styles.prices range from

$ 1 to $3 a pair
*

Remember, every pair is guaranteed.


